**Award Winning Designs Featured at B.A.A.**

The current exhibit at the Bloomfield Art Association, which began in April and will continue through the fall, is a fantastic opportunity for art lovers. The exhibit, "Good Design As A Way of Life," is an examination of the designer and design as a working part of modern society.

On display are furniture, textiles, ceramics, and architecture, all representing the new trends in design. These trends are often criticized as being just examples of youth, but represent real change on the market.

**BODINES**

The Greeting Card Shop

172 N. Woodward

BIRMINGHAM

**Calico Corners**

**Inventory Clearance**

FABULOUS DECORATOR FABRICS

for Drapery, Slipcovers, Upholstery

ALL 'SECONDS'

Printed Cottons

\$1.95 per yard

Plain Colors

50c

\$1.75 per yard

Prices are subject to change without notice.

**Calico Corners**

1933 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills

F 0-1663

OPEN MON. TO SAT. 9-5:30

SUN. 1:30-5

CLOSED SUNDAY.

**WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA**

The Most Important Gift for
Your Children!

President Richard Nixon

Is 129

(4194 after January 1)

MRS. JULIA M. PEACH

1141 W. Woodruff

I used to be too busy to worry about what my grandchildren were doing, school, etc.

**Discover! Our New Party Store**

We've transformed our basement into a complete Department of PARTY SUPPLIES for all occasions.

BIRTHDAYS — ANNIVERSARIES — HOLIDAYS — and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS!

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED

from The INVITATIONS to Favours — MARKERS, PLACE SETTINGS, ETC.

**Calico Corners**

**ALL VEGETABLE KROGO . . . 3 lb. $6.99**

- KROGER SWEET POTATOES 4"-5"
- KROGER INSTANT MILK 2% 29¢
- OCEAN SPRAY Cranberry Sauce 2 C. 39¢
- KROGER CANNED EVAPORATED MILK 8 TALL CANS $1.00

**SMOKED HAM**

49¢

**TURKEYS**

33¢

- TURKEYS — 16 TO 19 LB. SIZE FANCY TOM $39
- TURKEYS — 10 TO 14 LB. SIZE YOUNG FANCY $43
- TURKEYS — 4 TO 8 LB. SIZE TENDER BRITISH LB. 49¢

FULL SHANK HALF HYGRADE

**GET YOUR THANKSGIVING FIXINS AT KROGER**

Order Your ARMOUR STAR Turkeys Exclusive at Krogers Now!

**FABULOUS DECORATOR FABRICS for Drapery, Slipcovers, Upholstery**

ALL 'SECONDS'

Printed Cottons

\$1.95 per yard

Plain Colors

50c

\$1.75 per yard

Prices subject to change without notice.

**SPECIAL GROUP DRESS COTTONS**

PRINT AND

PLAIN COLORS

(All above \$ 1.95)

**Calico Corners**

1933 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills

F 0-1663

OPEN MON. TO SAT. 9-5:30

SUN. 1:30-5

CLOSED SUNDAY.